
In District Court

DUI Defendants Lose Licenses, Fined Last Week
The following judgments were

issued Thursday in Hoke County
District Court.

John Ed McRae, Airport MHP,
Rt. I, Raeford, domestic criminal
trespass, found not guilty, the
prosecuting witness to pay costs for
frivolous and malicious prosecuted.
James Terrian Bowman,

Southern Pines, failing to stop at a

flashing red light, and driving with
a blood alcohol level of .10% or
more by weight, four months
suspended. $100 and costs, sur¬
render license and not drive till
properly licensed; driving under the
influence, voluntary dismissal by
the prosecutor.

Michael Allen, Box 502, Rae-
ford, driving under the influence.
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and exceeding a safe speed,
pleaded not guilty, found not
guilty; found guilty of driving with
a blood alcohol level of .10% or
more by weight, six months sus¬

pended for 12 months, $100 and
costs, surrender license and not
drive except as set out by the
limited driving privilege, and at¬
tend the Drug and Alcohol Abuse
School; defendant gave notice of
appeal.
Haywood Artis, Rt. 2, Box 40,

Raeford, assault, voluntary dismis¬
sal by the prosecutor; witness was

subpoenaed and didn't appear.
Ronald Clarence Morrisey, Rt.

3. Raeford, speeding 68 in a 55
zone. 10 days, retroactive to date of
arrest.
Bobby Jones, Rt. 2, Raeford,

communicating threats, voluntary
dismissal by the prosecutor; witness
subpoenaed but didn't appear.

Thomas Allen Haynes, Raeford,
exceeding a safe speed, voluntarydismissal by the prosecutor: insuf¬
ficient evidence.

Trent Andre Locklear, Rt. 1,
Pembroke, failing to comply with
motorcycle endorsement, voluntarydismissal by the prosecutor; en¬
dorsement obtained.

Rufus Alton Beatty, Raeford,
driving under the influence, second
offense, six months suspended for
two years, S200 and costs, sur¬
render license and not drive,
three-day mandatory jail sentence
waived, and defendant to attend
the Drug and Alcohol Abuse
School.

Ray Charles Baldwin, Rt. 2,
Raeford. driving under the in¬
fluence, six months suspended for
12 months, probation for 12
months, $150 and costs and sur¬
render license and not drive for 12
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Henry Kenneth Johnson, Red

Springs, driving under the in¬
fluence, six months suspended,
$150 and costs, surrender license
and not drive till properly licensed.

Jessie Jackson Billinger, Box
812, Raeford, driving under the
influence, four months suspended,$100 and costs, surrender license
and not drive till properly licensed,
limited driving privilege not to be
granted in six months, provided the
defendant complete successfully
the Drug and Alcohol Abuse
School.

William Neil Patterson, Apt. 3,
E. Central Ave. Hotel, Raeford,
driving under the influence, six
months suspended, $200 and costs,
surrender license and not drive till
properly licensed.

The following judgments were
issued Friday.

Regina McMillan, Rt. 1, Red
Springs, felonious sale and
delivery of marijuana, and
felonious possession with intent to
sell and deliver marijuana, volun¬
tary dismissal by the prosecutor:
insufficient evidence to warrant
prosecution.
Greg Lane, Rt. 3, Box 1,

Raeford, assault with a deadly
weapon, voluntary dismissal by the
prosecutor on request of the pro¬
secuting witness.

Kenneth Fredricks, Rt. 1, Aber¬
deen, worthless check, voluntary
dismissal by the prosecutor; state
proceeding on related larceny-by-
trick charge.

Lola Murle Locklear, Carolina
Country MHP, Raeford, posses¬
sion of stolen goods, and breaking
and entering and larceny, pleaded
not guilty, probable cause found,
defendant bound over to Hoke
County Superior Court for action
by the grand jury.

Charles Jones, Carolina Coun¬
try MHP, Raeford, breaking and
entering, and larceny and posses¬
sion of stolen goods, pleaded not
guilty, probable cause found, the
defendant is bound over to
Superior Court for grand jury ac¬
tion.

Barbara Ann Campbell, Rt. 2,
Box 74, Raeford, felonious sale
and delivery of marijuana, and
felonious possession with intent to
sell and deliver marijuana, pleaded
not guilty, probable cause found,
defendant bound over to Superior
Court for grand jury action: two
counts, possession of counterfeit
controlled substance (caffeine
represented to be amphetamine),
pleaded not guilty, probable cause
found, defendant bound over to
Superior Court for grand jury ac¬
tion.

Beverly Bowman, Apt. 11,
Raeford Hotel, felonious posses¬
sion of marijuana with intent to
sell and deliver, waived probable
cause hearing.

David Roper, Saunders Street
Extension, Raeford, felony sale
and delivery of marijuana, pro¬
bable cause hearing waived.

Ervin Bennie Ross, Oakwood
Avenue, Raeford, felonious sale
and delivery of marijuana, pro¬
bable cause hearing waived.

Daniel Kyle Erbstroesser, N.C.
Department of Corrections, Mc¬
Cain, escape, 90 days, to start at
the expiration of the term the
defendant is now serving (a term
imposed March 25, 1982, for driv¬
ing without a license).
Gwendolyn Bullard, Rt. 1, Red

Springs, felonious possession of
marijuana with intent to sell and
deliver, and feloniously selling and
delivering marijuana, pleaded not
guilty, probable cause found, the
defendant is bound over to
Superior Court for grand jury ac¬
tion.

Charles Edward Scott, Rt. 3,
BoX 314C2, Raeford, driving
under the influence, 90 days
suspended for three years, proba¬
tion for three years, $150 and
costs, surrender license and not
drive for three years except as pro¬
vided for by law, and follow
guidance of probation officer in
regard to alcoholic rehabilitation;
driving under the influence,
(separate count), 90 days suspend¬
ed for three years. Probation for
three years, $150 and costs, sur¬
render license and not drive, this
sentence to begin at the expiration
of the sentence imposed for the
other offense.
Greg McGee, Rt. 4, Finncastle

MHP, Raeford, assault, found not
guilty.

Joe McLean, Rt. 1, Shannon,
injury to real property, prayer for
judgment continued, costs; restitu¬
tion of $100 paid to prosecuting
witness prior to entry of verdict;
costs remitted.
Marilyn Brewington, Fayette-

ville, trespass, prayer for judgment
continued on condition she not go
on the premises of the prosecuting
witness, and pay costs; costs remit¬
ted.
Jimmy Howard Hayes, Prospect

Avenue, Raeford, assault, six to 12
months suspended for two years,
probation for two years, on condi¬
tion he pay $400 to be disbursed as
follows - $17.54 to Edinborough
Pharmacy, $220 to Cape Fear
Valley Hospital, $53 to Hoke Am¬
bulance SeiVice, and $109.46 to the
prosecuting witness, and pay court
costs.

Denise McRae Rt. 1, Shannon,
simple assault and battery, and in¬
jury to personal property, six to 12
months suspended for two years,
probation for two years, $650
restitution to the prosecuting
witness, and court costs.
Joe Harris, Rt. 1, (Laurel Hill

Church), Lumber Bridge, assault
inflicting serious injury, pleaded
not guilty, found guilty, six months
suspended for two years. $100
restitution to the prosecuting
witness, and costs; defendant gave
notice of appeal.
Henry L. McNeill, Rt. 3,

Raeford, felonious possession of
marijuana with intent to sell and
deliver, probable cause hearing
waived.

Walter McMillian, Box 253,
Parkton, assault, found not guilty.
Joseph Junior McEachern,

Fayetteville, breaking and enter¬
ing, and larceny, probable cause
hearing waived.

Pearly Mae Galbreth, Rt. 4, Box
21, Raeford, burning of personal
property, six months suspendedfor two years, probation lor two
years, $450 restitution to the pro¬
secuting witness, and costs.

Stacey Jayne Miller, Rt. 1, Box
25-F, Red Springs, vehicle over¬
crowded to the extent that the
operator's view of the highway was
obstructed, impairing and restric¬
ting the proper operation of the
vehicle, costs.

Wardell Jones, Box 208 (Rt. 2),
Raeford, speeding 64 in a 55 zone,
prayer for judgment continued,
costs.

Weldon Baldwin, Jr., Rt. 1,
Lumber Bridge, assault and bat¬
tery, pleaded not guilty, found
guilty, 30 days suspended, $50 for
the benefit of the prosecuting
witness, and costs.

Carrie Lee Shaw, Rt. 1, Box
328, Raeford, shoplifting, 90 days
suspended for three years, $100
and costs, and not go on the
premises of the prosecuting witness
(Macks Stores), for three years;
larceny, prayer for judgment con¬
tinued for five years, and costs.
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